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Monday, June 22nd is the reg-
ular time for criminal court for
Chesterfield county, but there
will not be any court this time,
There is only one man in jail,
and Solicitor Spears has written s
the clerk of court that unless i
there are jail cases to be tried <
no court is to be called.
This is probablj' better than <

convening court for two or i
three hours, as has been the cus- j
torn at the June term of court in I
this county. <

Mr. R. H. Garland, who has !
been suggested for the legislature,informs us that it will be
impossible for him to enter the ]rn/>n UA or*«-- A.'
avb. iic oaja tie appretnues j
very much the solicitations of ,

his friends, but he is firm in his :

refusal. He is not situated so he :

can get away from home and
(his work, he says, and while he

appreciates what has been done i
for him he can't see his way \clear to make the race.

+
.

The automobile in which the .

county supervisor rides has
caused quite a little talk, and we ,
are glad to be able to give the jfacts in the case as told bv the ]clerk of the county board. The i

commissioners proposed to pre- ;
sent the car to him, but as this ji is not provided for in the law, ,1 Mr. King declined to accept it. j^ He therefore paid for it with his jA own money, and is, of course, ,

free to use it as he may see fit. .<

BBl_ii fujm thv
issue of the Marshville Home: 1
**The Pageland Journal saysa dynamo will be installed in £connection with the oil mill t

. plant at Marshville to furnishlights for the town. We are not Jenlightened as to where Tucker '

got his information, but it strikes }us that it is a little "previous." pWe expect to have an electric jline before many years.perhapsbefore twelve months. We may il
fail to get it, and if so, then t
other steps will perhaps be taken vto secure lights. If arrangementshave been made for theconnection of a dynamo to theoil mill plant, the commissionersof Marshville and the citizens at t(large know nothing of it." qSorry. We hoped it was so. ^One of the leading citizens of
Marshville, one who has a record ^as a truth teller, informed us and jwe did not hesitate to report it
according to his statement. But

*

it seems there must havp hwr> o

. mistake.

The Waxhaw Enterprise had rthe following to say last week: fThe Pageland Journal and (the Lancaster News are engagedin a controversy as to whoshould be sent to the Legislature. s
The Journal thinks that the law- 1
makers, to make suitable laws, tshould be selected from a cer- ctain class or profession, while ythe News believes that the pro (fession should have nothing to ^
to do with it but that men should L
be selected wh^a t. »i- 41

...v U.v 1 lllbU IVJI 111*-1 ""

work and stand for the princi- 11
pies advocated by the people. ^We think the Journal is a little Joff its base unless it wants to run Jfor the Legislature itself." '

Wrong there, brother. We ^did not say lawmakers should be aselected from "a certain class or aprofession." But on the contrary, t
we have tried to make clear our c
belief that the lawmakers should "

never be selected from a certainclass or profession, but from allthe people. We have tried to (show that the old practice of £selecting nearly all the law- \makers from a "certain class orprofession" is all wrong, said"certain class" meaning, of
couise, the lawyers.
The Enterprise man would

hardly leave to us the work of
trying for the national highway
by his town, even if he had confidencein our abilitv to properly
represent the town's interests.
(Waxhaw is trying to get on the
proposed national highway
through North Carolina by
Charlotte and Gastonia, you
know.) He would be unwilling
because he knows we are not
interested, save in the general
sense in which we wish all towns
well. In other words, we do not
care enough about it to work
for it. Just so, we are unwilling
to send a full delegation of lawyersup to make the laws. They
are interested in the affairs of
iU.. 1-1 :L_ -1 1
me: luuuiiu^ classes uDoui as we
are interested in Waxhaw's
roads.-interested, but not
enough to work.
No, McNeely, we are not off

aur base because we want to
run for the legislature but we
fear you are a little off yours
from a very natural leaning towardthe legal profession.

Sunday School Conference To
Meet in Florence

One of the most important
religious gatherings to be held
in Eastern Carolina during this
year will be held at Florence,
June 29, 30 and July 1, when the
District Sunday School Conferenceof the Florence District
Methodist Episcopal Church
South, will hold its fifth annual
conference. The Rev. W. A.
Massebeau, Presiding Elder of
thp Flnrpnr>n ...111 .«

JL/iOlllVlf Will yic-
side over this conference. Representativesfrom the seventyaneSunday Schools in the Districtwill attend the meeting.
Prominent among the speakers
will be Dr. 1. H. Way, S. S. Field
Secretary of South Carolina con
ference. All the pastors and
many prominent laymen will
take part in the discussion of
important phases of Sunday
school work. The Sunday
school bauneis of the South <

'/arolioa conference are A- tUjA
-Sunday

Florence district. jDuring the past year 1,048 per-
*

ions wfere received into the '
ihurch in the Florence District, !
i large percent of v<hom came
rom the Sunday school. This J
rear no less than another 1,000 |
>ersons will likely be received
n the church, most of whom
ire expected to come through
he influence of Sunday School
vorkers.

i

Cheraw Boy Flies in Mexico.
Patrick N. L. Bellinger, lieuenant(junior grade). United

itates navy, who has been aloft
nore often at Vera Cruz than any
>ther of the navy aviators who
lastened to that port aboard the
Birmingham when Mexican
ffairs became critical, is a native
>f Cheraw and has a number of
elatives in South Carolina.
Richard Harding Davis, writngfrom Vera Cruz, said of him

ecently: "He has a very young
ace, tanned to the color of a Meridianarmy saddle, his hair is
'ellow, eyes blue and always
miling. He is the picture of
lealth. Clean living, clean
hinking and the daily exercise
>f taking a chance with death
lave given him the look of a
}reek god or one of Leyendecksr'scaptains. He is much too
[ood to lose. Were he mv son,ind he is voung enough, I would
[ivehima good talk for takinguch risks, and in order to keeplim out of danger would make
tim a paymaster or an admiral."

Lieut. Bellinger was born
)ctober 8, 1885. He was
ippointed to the Naval academy
it Annapolis in 1903. and he hast e
ma live years ana eight months
>f sea service.

Notice
The Books of Registration for

Chesterfield County will be open
it the Court House until 30 days
before the General Election.

S. B. Timmons,
E. T. White,
T. M. Belk.

Co. Registration Board,
Advertisement)

^ v . i r 1'

Notice to the Democratic Voters
of Chesterfield County

Under the rules of the DemocraticParty a re enrollment M
required. The Executive/Committeeur^es every democrat to
enroll and this can be. done at
anytime from the 9th. day ol
June until 28th of July.

Unless your name is on the
club roll you cannot vote and
you must enroll in fhe club
nearest your residence,calculated
by the nearest practical route.
You must appear in person and
write your lull name upon the
club roll and your age. occuoa-
tion and post-office address. If
the applicant cannot write he
may make his mark upon the
roll which must be witnessed by
the Secretary or any member of
the enrolling committee.
Below will be found a list of

voting places and also the (committeeand place of enrollment
for each:
Cheraw, at D. L. Tillman's office.D.L. Tillman, F. P. Evans,

J. F. Agerton.'
Bethel* at R. L. Burns' store.

J. R. Burns* D. S. Matheson, H.
K. Linton.

Patrick, at F. S. Gillespie's
store.F. S. Gillespie, I. C. Turnage,H. B. Poston.

Middendorf, at depot.K. C.
Johnson, J. F. Alexander, D. M.
Rowe.
McBee, at McBee Drug Co..

A A McManus, T M Beattie, J E
Sowell.
Grants Mill, at Teals mill.W

T McBride. W T Rivers. Rnht
Gardner.

Brock's Mill, at J W Brock's
residence.D F Brock, A B Parker,J W Brock.
Odom's Mill, at D A Smith's.

D A Smith, W J Odom, B C
Clanton.
Snow Hill, a^L B Davis' residence-^.B Davis, W B Duncan,

KWG#iy.
Cat Pon^» at J W Ruthven's

.J W Ruthven, C R Sumner,

^^^uglas Mill, at W J Douglas"
IgK&E Douglas, W J Douglas

Chatl&vfcld*at Clerks' officq.
M J Houglfc1 .P Mangum, D L
Mtfrib..
Wexford* at-E J Moore's residence.GL Moore, E J Moore,

D G Griggs.
Ruby, at Post office.j S

Wadsworth, L S Graves, R P
Gibson.
Mt. Croghan, at postoffice.S

B Timmons, J C Rivers, J H
Ratliff.
Winzo, at H Z Outen's residence.HZ Outen, G F Evans,

H W Gulledge.
Pageland, at Bank of Pageland.R L McManus, H N Atkins,P H Arant.
Dudley, at I T Funderburk's-J T Funderburk, T D FiinderburkO B Jones.
Plains, at W J Hicks store.WJ Hicks, U A McManus, J N

JUVYC1I,

Jefferson, C A Baker's office.

^5COOOOOCCO( i

I All Of Yc
V that we are in the drug busir
X you want, or get it for you

Q remind you that warm weat

q Cold 1
Ik and we serve them in a man
X ure to drink something ice <
X Drop in and rest while you c

X i- -

X at prices to please. Get pri<
|J We are agents for the Charl
Ik do the best work. Yours fo

| Pageland
0

] L B Lowry, C A Baker, L E
(Jardner.
I Angelus, at Lee Mercantiletfco.s Store.E R Knight, John
Lee, J S Clark.
Catarrh, at Raley* store.J \V

Raley, C C Horton, J J Middle
ton.
Cross Roads, at V B Waddel's

residence.J W Hancock, V B
Waddell, DAT Douglas.
As a good many of the clubs

[ have not organized this year,
the Executive Committee would

1 like very much for such clubs to
meet real soon and properly organize.'

It is very important that each
club have a Secretary and a

member of the County ExecutiveCommittee.
Let the word go out to all the

Voters to enroll for there is absolutelyno reason for any white
democrat in Chesterfield county
being deprived of the right to
vote, provided he is 21 years of
age, or shall become so before
the general election, and a citizenof the State for two vpnrs

u

and has resided in the county
six months and the voting precinct60 days prior to the prmary.
"We shall be glad to give anyinformation we can.

M. J. Hough,
Chairman Ex. Committee,

i J. Clifton Rivers,
Secretary.

Not Superstitious
One night Pat was out to a

b^l and did not get home till
lalb. When he got home a

. nurse rushed to him and un!wrapping a soft bundle showed
him triplets. Just then the clock
struck 3 oclock. Pat looked
first at the clock and then said
HTU « a! « « « *

x uree, men looked at the tripletsand said, " Three!" exclaiming,"Bedad, I am not superstitil^is,but it is a good tiling IBpRTaaflTe home at 13."

lam lookingfor
WORK!!

I am a Soap-Maker.
1 am a Scrubber.
I am a Cleaner.
I am a Dirt Eater.
I am a Disinfectant.

id i win wosn clothes whiter and withI icsri rubbing. It's the RUB thatj ruins. I am 'from Missouri' and will
: sbo.v yoa for five cents.

I am Red Devil Lye
J FOR GREAT BIO CANS. I

MalJ t!io usual price.
awn MY I.ABEL8. I

iu Know 8
iess and that we keep what fi
, and just at this time let us ^
her is the time you need A

)rink«t |
ner th it makes it a real pleas- jJ
:old in our cool store room. Jkl
Irink.

and Oils b
;es from us before you buy.
lotte Steam Laundry. They tO
r quick service. 1|J

Drug Co. |eeseGoeoGoecMi

Hero ore Two M«ci
f Walton A. Wood M

Admtrai Mower J
because it is the only mower di\
that has genuine underdraft, to
"floating*' frame and uniform s.tr
tilt, the three big tnower features lin

no farmer should be without if he j?*]values his own time or his teams' m jn
Itrrncrt Vi anrf wants

D , '"> uaaMUUa pi mi'' that does tnost work the easiest. yoi

Make as prove these claims or convince yourself b

Mower - $45.00

We will only have lou
at the above price. T
$47.50

PAGELAND HAR
v.

WHO SELLS C
COME AND SEE-.
Fresh lot Hour, three grade
be beat.

- 22 pounds best yellow
21 'pounds best granul
^10 1
i l-6 . gooa green

Easter is far gone; summer is here
to wear ladies hats yet that will go <

Oxfords for gents, ladies and chili
Be sure to come around to the fo:

town.
We take your measure for tailor i

antee a fit and satisfaction.

CATO C01V
Per J. RJC

THE MOVIES '

The Pastime
Open every Tues<

and Saturday nights
Saturday afternoon
Strictly moral and entertaining. C
Music each night by Pag
THE MOVIES

Give Your Order
Clothing for the naked.

Glasses for the blind; 4
Shoes for the barefooted.
Gloves that are lined.

Curtains for the windows ^Shoestrings and laces;
Lamps, wicks and oil
To light the dark places
Dried fruits.canned goods
Everything to eat; A

Caps for the head /
And socks for the feet.

Calico of the finest
That never fades;

Woolen goods for dresses, 1
Kibbons for old maids.

I Tobacco for menfolk; (
Hats for the ladies;

Toys for the children, F
Bottles for the babies.

Queenswarc, glassware, 1
Pitchers and bowls,

Leather for harness J
And leather for soles,

Straps and strings, C
S Buckles and screens;I The finest of silks, and
i The coarsest of jeans,B Potatoes and apples, F
| Lard and meat,I Butter from the country 1
1 Fresh and sweet.

I CAROLINA SI)

fines You Meed
Waitor Am Wood I

Mo. ts

Wee/ Hay Rake
cause every tooth is held inridual'yand has a coil spring
protect it against sudden

ains; because it is made eri:lyof steel and can be deridedupon to stand up under
istant wear and tear of work
all kinds of fields. Its long life Hi
ikes it the most economical pHi can buy; |
y examining the machinna at our StOta:

Rake - 22.50

r more mowers
he next will be

DWARE CO.

HEAPEST?
COME TODAY
s, at prices that can t

r sugar $1.00
ated . $1.00
coffee $1.00

i, and we have a few ready
:heap.
dren at star values.
v piuv^c wiicu you come 10

made clothing, and guarIP

ANY Arato |

THE MOVIES
1

Theater
lay, Thursday
at 8:30, and
4 o'clock.
*ome and enjoy yourself
eland StringBand

THE MOVIES

to the Boy.

rea and coffee,
Sugar and rice.

3eans and crackers,
Cheese and spices,

Oysters and salmon,
Flour and meal,

douse traps and cats to
Make the mice squeal,

^owders for faces.
Powder for hunters,

\xes for hunters
Remedies for grunters.

Shewing gum, candy.
Corset and bustle;

The people come trading
And how we do hustle,

dedicine to make sick 1
Medicine to make well I

n fact, everything I
That the best stores sell. 1
PPLY CO. I


